fish stocking still occurs , mountain ye l l ow-l egged frogs were found in only 5% of the lakes (Matthews and Knapp, 1999) . In contrast, Kings Canyon National Park, where fish stocking was terminated in the late 1970s, had frogs in 35% (379 of 1083) of the sampled lakes. Presumably, pred ation on tadpoles and young frogs has caused the elimination of R. muscosa from the majority of lakes inhabited by introduced fish (Bradford, 1989 ; Hayes and Je n n i n g s , 1986; Knapp and Matthews, in press ). Remaining populations have become increasingly isolated and, therefore, are more susceptible to local extinctions without the o p p o rtunity for re c o l o n i z ation from neighbori n g populations (Bradford et a] ., 1993), especially if movement is minimal.
Rana muscosa inhabits high-elevation (1370 to 3660 m) lakes and streams in the Sierra Nevada (Zweifel, 1955; Mullally and Cunningham, 1956 ). Due to the extreme environment encountered at high elevations (e.g., long winters, sustained freezing, and low temperatures), frogs may only be active for a few months during the summer after snowmelt and before the winter freeze.Tadpoles over-winter for at least two to three years (Zweifel, 1955; Cory, 1963 , Bradford et al., 1993 and adults, like other anurans, presumably perform migrations to locate suitable areas for reproduction, feeding, and over-wintering (Baker, 1978; Sinsch, 1990) . During the summer, tadpoles and adults seek the wa rmest therm a l regimes (Bradford, 1982) and presumably feed to store fat reserves for winter dormancy that can last up to nine months (Bradford, 1983) . Despite the information describing population declines, habitat use information on R. muscosa is lacking or speculative. Rana muscosa is highly aquatic and reportedly is never found more than two or three jumps from water (Mullally and Cunningham, 1956; Stebbins, 1985) suggesting that movement is restricted to a q u atic pat h ways. And although never dire c t ly observed, R. muscosa is believed to over-winter in the deepest portions of lakes below the ice,thus re q u i ring lakes >4 m deep for surv ival (Bra d fo rd, 1 9 8 3 ) .
Our study was designed to gather quantitative information on R. muscosa movements and habitat use during summer and fall. With this information, we should be able to more effectively restore some of their habitat in the Sierra Nevada. Movement distances and ranges will also be important for predicting recolonization. patterns and for metapopulation a n a lysis (Hanski and Gilpin, 1997) . Duri n g August-October 1997, we used telemetry to determine R. muscosa home ranges, their movement between lakes, and typical habitat associations during the summer and fall as lakes began to freeze.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area.-The study was conducted in upper Dusy Basin, Kings Canyon National Pa rk , C a l i fo rnia (Latitude 37°5'40", L o n gi t u d e 118°33'45') at an elevation of 3470 m (Fig. 1) . The site supports a large population of R. muscosa of varying age classes. The glacially formed granite basin supports alpine fell field vege t ation with low-growing herbaceous plants, dwarf shrubs, and few krummholzed white-bark pines (Holland and Keil, 1995) . There are a series of streams, lakes, and ponds in the basin that are fed by snowmelt. The study area covers approximately 0.75 km 2 . Our study focused on 11 lakes and ponds in Dusy Basin. All lakes and streams within the study area have been numbered and mapped using a Trimble Pro XL GPS system accurate to 1 m. Only lakes 1 and 3 (all water bodies being considered lakes) support self-sustaining populations of trout. Fish were also found in some of the connected creeks. This scenario will likely be typical of future refuges in National Forest Wilderness areas where, after re-introductions of mountain yellow-legged frogs, self-sustaining fish populations will likely persist in large lakes despite fish stocking changes. Lakes ranged in size from 114 m 2 to 5.3 ha and were 0.25 to 10 m deep.
Field Techniques.-We attached radio transmitters (Holohil Systems Ltd.; BD-2 transmitters; 15 mm X 7 mm X 4 mm thick) to 24 R. muscosa (snout-vent length > 55 mm) and documented movement from August 2-October 28,1997 (Table 1) . We tagged frogs larger than 55 mm to minimize possible effects of transmitter weight.
To at t a ch radio tra n s m i t t e rs , a wa i s t-belt made of alum i num ball or beaded chain was used, similar to that used on the Califo rnia re d l egged frog, Rana auro ra d ray t o n i i ( R at h bun and Murp h ey, 1996). The total weight of the at t a ched transmitter and belt was ap p roxi m at e ly 1.5 g, wh i ch is below the 10% rule that at t a ched objects not exceed 10% of body mass (Heye r et al., 1994) . Frogs we re hand-c ap t u re d, we i g h e d, m e a s u re d, t agge d,and then released at the cap t u re site. S ex was determined by the enlarged nuptial pad at the base of the inner-most fi n ger found in adult males ( S t ebb i n s , 1985). The transmitter bat t e ries lasted ab o u t one month. To monitor movements over Au g u s t , S ep t e m b e r, and October, we tagged frogs in three diffe rent gro u p s : G roup one consisted of 12 frogs monit o red from 2 Au g u s t-25 Au g u s t , group two consisted of nine frogs monitored from 3 Sep t e m b e r-30 Sep t e m b e r, and group three consisted of three frogs monitore d f rom 3 October through 28 October. We attempted to re m ove tra n s m i t t e rs and belts just befo re the bat t e ry ex p i re d. After frogs we re tagged they we re re l o c ated on an almost daily basis and usually three times per day using an A dvanced Te l e m e t ry Systems (AT S, I s l a n t i , M i n n e s o t a ) C h a l l e n ger 4000 re c e iver and a hand-held thre e-element Yagi antenna. When frogs we re re l o c at e d,we re c o rded their position (using GPS),their hab i t at association (ro ck s ,b e d ro ck ,u n d e rc u t b a n k ,w i l l ow, s i l t ) , whether they we re in water or on land,ex p os u re (cove red or ex p o s e d ) , and air temperat u re. If frogs we re m oving over land when tra cke rs we re pre s e n t , t ra cke rs remained about 10 m from the frog and re c o rded move m e n t s , b e h av i o r, and distance traveled ove rl a n d. GPS locational dat a we re post-p rocessed using a base station about 160 km away in Mammoth Lake s , and corrected positions we re accurate to about 1m. We ch a ra c t e ri zed the total ava i l able hab i t at by mapping each body of water in the study area and quantified the ava i l ability of nears h o re hab i t ats. Water temperat u re data we re collected eve ry five minutes for the duration of the study using Onset Optic Stowaway and Tidbit water temperat u re logge rs . We also accessed air temperat u re data collected one km fro m the study site at the Bishop Pass Califo rnia Dep a rtment of Water Resources site at an elevation of 3415 m (http://cdec.water.ca.gov).
To determine the gross habitat shifts of the different R. muscosa life history stages in the study basin, we counted juvenile, s u b a d u l t , and adult frogs at each water body about eve ry seve n d ays. In these counts, we wa l ked the take perimeter during the wa rmest portion of the day (1000-1400) and re c o rded the nu mber of individuals of each life stage. T h roughout the study, we l o o ked in the deeper portions of lake s , and searched under l e d ges and in crevices. To search under ledges and in crev i c e s along the shore l i n e,we used a wat e rp roof infra red video camera with a bu rrow probe (Burrow Probe 3, F u h rman Dive rs i fi e d ) . Data Analysis.-Maps drawn for each tagged frog documented their positions during the tracking period. Month-long home ranges were computed using the adaptive kernel method ( Wo rt o n , 1989) in the CALHOME Home Range Analysis Program (Kie et al., 1996) . We used the x-y la to determine if movement habits changed over the tracking period, mean distance traveled per month was c o m p a red (Kru s k a l-Wallis A N OVA on ranks) fo r August, September, and October. To equalize comparisons, we computed average daily movement over three 5-d periods for each month. This allowed us to compare time periods in which equal point locations were recorded for the frogs. Individual frogs in each 5-d time period were used for the unit of replication. In addition, we computed the cumulative distance moved for each fr og each month.
We used t-tests (one-sided, (α ≤ 0.05) to test whether mountain yellow-legged frogs used habitat features in different proportions to what was available (Zar, 1996) . We summarized the proportion of observations for individual frogs that occurred within each habitat feature then computed the mean proportion using the individual frogs as the unit of replication. These means of habitat feature associations were compared with the known proportion (constant) of the available habitat features for each lake where the frogs were found. The proportion of habitat features was c a l c u l ated sep a rat e ly for Au g u s t , S ep t e m b e r, a n d October and only included the lakes where tracked frogs were found during those time periods.
To determine if there were differences in the proportion of observations in exposed versus covered or protected habitats, we first compared the means for August, September, and October with ANOVA and then used the Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range test. We summarized the proportion of exposed and covered observations for individual frogs, and then compared the mean values using individual frogs as the unit of replication. A frog was considered exposed if it was visible to the observer even if it was under a willow or undercut bank and was considered covered when it was invisible to the observer by being under a rock or in a deep hole.
RESULTS
Twelve frogs were tagged and followed during August (Table 1 ) and they remained in the original lake or creek where captured (Fig. 2) . Home ranges were computed for 10 frogs (two frogs shed their tags and there were not enough points to compute home ranges) and their movements were confined to areas ranging from 19.4 to 1028 m 2 .
In contra s t , home ra n ges we re larger in S eptember (ra n ging from 53 to 9807 m 2 ) and six of the nine individual frogs tagged in Sep t e m b e r m oved from their ori ginal cap t u re lake by the end of the month. For ex a m p l e, f rog #415 (Fi g. 2A) was tagged in lake 4 wh e re it stayed for five days until it moved overland into small lake 6. it then moved into the larger lake where it stayed until its transmitter was removed on 30 September. Frog 477 (Fig. 2B ) moved in a similar path, and both 415 and 477 were observed at mid-day when air temperatures ranged from 5.5 to 12.5 C as they moved overland from lake 4 to lake 6. In about 40 min they moved 66 m over dry rocky terrain to reach lake 6. Once these frogs reached lake 6 they remained stationary for two days and then followed a stream into the 5.3 ha. lake 1. Frog #575 was tagged on 4 September in a creek adjacent to lake 1 where it stayed for three days (Fig. 2C) . By 9 September it moved into lake 5. The three frogs that did not move out of their original capture lake in September were not tracked for the duration of the month because their transmitters fell off.
The three tra n s m i t t e red frogs tagged in October staye d in the same lake wh e re they we re tagged and limited m ovement was re c o rded (mean home r a n ges 3.2 to 82m 2 ). By the end of October, the tra n s m i t t e red frogs we re neve r out in the open and we re found up to 2 m under le d ges and in ro ck crevices along the shore l i n e. In add ition to the tra n s m i t t e red frog s , we also found seve ra l other mountain ye l l ow-l egged frogs in shore l i n e c revices using the bu rrow pro b e. Many of these frog s had prev i o u s ly been cap t u red and indiv i d u a l ly tagge d using passive-i n t egrated transponder (PIT) tag s , so we we re able to observe a consistent behavior thro u g h o u t the population. Many of the PIT tagged individuals had also moved from other lakes within the basin to these similar ove r-w i n t e ring hab i t ats (Po p e, 1 9 9 9 ). L a kes and ponds we re fro zen in the nears h o re area by the end of October and minimum air temps ra n ged between 0 and -14 C. No movement away from banks and nears h o re l e d ges was observed in October.
The majority of the crevices wh e re frogs we re f o u n d we re in fra c t u red bedro ck that sloped steep ly into the water along the shore l i n e. Water depth was between 0.4 m and 1.2 m and the entrance to the crevices ra n ge d f rom 0.2 m to 1 m below the surface of the wat e r. Fro g s we re always in water when they we re observed in the (076, 115, 236, 317, 456, 515, and 615) and magnifications displaying movement in September for transmittered frogs 415 (A), 477 (B), and 575 (C). Arrows show estimated movement route based on tracking fr ogs three times per day. The overland movements in both A and B were observed by researchers from the appr oximate middle point between lakes 4 and 6. GPS was used to track the exact paths represented by the dashed lines.
crevices although in some crevices there was an obvious connection with air. The entrances were usually very narrow (~5 cm diameter) but some then opened to larger areas deeper into the crevice. We were restricted by the diameter and maneuverability of the probe, but in a couple instances were able to get about 2 m into the crevices. At that point there was at least 1.5 m thickness of granite above the crevice.
Mean home ra n ges we re highest for fro g s t ra cked during September (5336.2m 2 ± 1325 SE, N = 6) compared to August (385m 2 1 ± 113 SE, N = 10) and October (52.8m 2 , ± 25 SE, N = 3; A N OVA , P < 0.05). The mean distance trave l e d over five day periods was signif i c a n t ly higher in S eptember compared to August and October ( K ru s k a l-Wallis A N OVA on ra n k s , P < 0.001). In general,frogs used habitat features in different proportions to what was available (onesided t-test, α < 0.05; Fig. 3 ). For example, in August frogs used undercut bank and willow habitats in higher proportions to what was available and used bedrock less than what was available (Fig. 3) . In September and October frogs were associated with rocky habitats significantly more than was available. In addition, habitat associations changed from month-to-month. Frogs were associated with rocky habitats more often in September and October than August (75% and 79% of observations compared to 31%). In contrast, frogs were never found associated with willow or silt in October but were found in these habitats in 37% of the observations in August (Fig. 3) .
There was a greater mean proportion of observations of tagged frogs in exposed habitats in August (mean proportion = 0.34, N = 12 frogs) and September (mean proportion = 0.41,N = 8 frogs) compared to October (mean proportion = 0, N = 3 frogs) (normality and variance tests passed, ANOVA, P < 0.001; SNK multiple comparison, P < 0.001). In August and September, frogs were typically found in exposed habitats during the day and in covered habitats at night, early morning, and during stormy or cold periods, whereas in October f rogs we re o n ly found in cove red ha b i t ats (100% of observat i o n s under ro ck ledges or in bedro ck cre v i c e s ) .
Frog counts also indicated a change in distribution from August through October. Frogs were found in 10 of the 11 lakes (all except lake 3) surveyed in Dusy Basin during August. In contrast, frogs were found in three of 11 lakes (lakes 1, 4, and 5) surveyed during October. Counts then declined to almost 0 in all lakes coincident with declines in air temperature (Fig. 4) . In lake 4, frog counts ranged from 45-80 per count in earlyAugust and by early October two adult frogs were found. Counts declined in all of the lakes including lakes 1 and 5, which appeared to serve as the main over-wintering lakes, because frogs were less likely to be out in the open as the season progressed and temperatures decreased.
Air and water temperatures declined from August through October and minimum temper atures were especially low after several snowstorms in September and October (2, 11, 18 September and 9 October). While snowstorms are normal in the Sierra Nevada in the summ e r, the takes may not fre e ze some ye a rs until November. However, the lakes in Dusy Basin began freezing earlier in 1997 compared to previous years (G. Durkee, pers. comm.).
Frogs were checked periodically to evaluate whether the transmitters were causing any adverse effects (e.g., abrasions or behavioral problems). There appeared to be little or no adverse reaction to the transmitter belts and 10 of 14 frogs gained weight from the time they were tagged until the transmitter was removed. Similar weight changes were also obser ved in our PIT tagging study of 582 mountain yellow-legged fr ogs (Pope, 1999) . Three frogs had small skin abrasions (~ 1 mm diameter) on the ventral side of their waists when the transmitters were removed but it is not believed that they caused behavi o ral modifi c ations. Monitoring of these indiv i d u a l s revealed rapid healing (within two days). None of the frogs were ever found entangled in vegetation or wedged between rocks. DISCUSSION Our study indicates that R. mu s c o s a's movement pat t e rns and h ab i t at associations shifted in Au g u s t , S ep t e m b e r, a n d O c t o b e r. Because of the stormy or cold peri o d s , wh e reas in October shortened active season in high-e l evation l a ke s in the Sierra Neva d a , August pre s u m ably re p resents an i m p o rtant feeding time. In Dusy Basin during Au g u s t , mountain ye l l ow -l egged frogs we re distri buted in 10 of 11 l a kes and in all cre e k s , we re fa i rly sedentary, and we re i n g. The granite surrounding the ove r-w i n t e ring sites like ly serve s to insulate the frogs from the ex t reme winter temperat u res mu ch l i ke underground bu rrows and caves insulate hibern ating mammals. Even so, R. mu s c o s a l i ke other ranid frogs may withstand temperatures bel ow freezing (Sch m i d, 1982; Storey and Storey, 1986; Storey, 1990) . Indeed,it is believed the limiting factor in winter is low diss o l ved ox y gen and not low temperat u re (Bra d fo rd, 1 9 8 2 , 1 9 8 3 ) . Th u s , R. mu s c o s a m ay be able to surv ive over winter in nears h o re h o l e s , c rev i c e s , and ledges if there is an adequate supply of ox y gen either in the water or air.
Although past rep o rts have not documented mountain ye l l owl egged frogs more than a few jumps from water (Mullally and C u n n i n g h a m , 1956; Storer and Usinge r, 1 9 6 3 ) , we saw two tra n sm i t t e red frogs and one additional frog move over dry land at least 66 in. Th u s , to migrate to their presumed ove r-w i n t e ring hab i t at , ove rland movements may occur. The frogs traveled in short bu rs t s of two to five hops,and ap p e a red to rest between bu rsts. Move m e n t was in a fa i rly dire c t , s t raight-line path (ex c ept when avo i d i n g o b s t a cles) and the routes used invo l ved the shortest distance traveled over dry land.
In light of this study, re s t o ration basins should include lake s with va ri able shorelines and depths to allow for their ch a n gi n g h ab i t at needs. Their movement and wider distri bution in the summer suggests that mountain ye l l ow -l egged frogs could re c o lo n i ze future re s t o ration basins if located near existing populations. Their more re s t ricted distri bution in the late fall sugge s t s t h ey may have unique ove r-w i n t e ring hab i t at re q u i rements and f u rther study of particular lake fe at u res and micro h ab i t ats serv i n g as ove r w i n t e ring sites is necessary. AC K N OW L E D G M E N T S. -We thank Drs. Roland Knap p , U C Santa Barbara Sierra Nevada A q u atic Research Lab, and Dav i d G rab e r, Senior Scientist Sequoia Kings Canyon National Pa rk s for study. ideas, field site selection, l ogistical and project supp o rt. The staff at USGS BRD San Simeon gra c i o u s ly demons t rated the frog tagging tech n i q u e. David Court and Joe Fo n t a i n e assisted with fi e l dwo rk and data analy s i s .
